Brass Band News by unknown
No. 191. LIYERPOOL, AliGUST l, 1397. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS �!!!!J_ME�TS,� with Pat�nt Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO·DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
�;� 7!� PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest PerformePs in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date P YES! most of them, as the 
following names will show:-
H. BOWER, B.M. ,  JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses·o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' R..ema:rks at the Belle Vue Champion Con.test, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • F'-".ll Pa. .. •t.icu.Ia.:o.•s or the Con-..pen.sa.ting Piston•, Esti.:n.11.a.tc,., an.d Ca.ta.Ic>g"U.es post free on. a.pplica.tion.. • • 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET� LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLAOKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NE'WCASTLE. 
Amongst the numerous Contest successes this year special attention is called to the following for June and July:-
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897. 
Al.I tho Prize Ba.n.ds we••c equipped with Besson. sets. 
Glasgow Con.test, Ju.:n.e, 1897. 
The J.st, 2:nd, 3rd, and 4t.h. P••ize Ba.n.ds we11.•e equipped witl .. cor• .. plete Besso•" sets. 
South Wales and "Monmouthshire Band Association. Champion Contest, July, 1897 .. 
Ist P:rizo a.:n.d tJ,.e custody of the Cha.1.le:n.ge Cup, won by Fern.dale Band (Joh-.... Ba.iley, co:n.ct11.•c.toI• • cqu.ipped. 
North Wales Chanipio:n Con.test, July, 1897. 
.lst Prize .1st Section, -won. by Na.:n.tl.le Va.le Bn.:n.d with. con,.plete :n.ew set of Besson. I:n.st•·�··ne:n.ts. 
l.at Prize 2r1.d Sectio:n., won. by Rhos Ba.:n.d with oon,.pleto :new set of Besson. I:n.strun11.c:n.ts. 
l.st Prize 3:1.•d Sectt.o:n., wori by B:agillt Ba.rad with complete :n.e-..v set of Besson. Irast:r11.11.n,er1.ts. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom .. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
\Ve have Re-modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, BEST IN THE WORLD T and they are now admitted to be the . 
BY ALL THE LEADING ARTISTES. 
SEND FOR. LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. 
We Challenge any Makel' to p11oduce a Bettet' Instrument than our PATENT IMPROVED CLEAR BORE! 
Price Lists and [Estimates sent on. Application.. 
ENO RA VINO, ELECTRO=PLA TINO, AND OILDINO, IN ALL ITS BRANCffES, 
Works and Warehouses 
DONE ON THE PREMISES. 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LTD, 
Guarantee that nil their "Prototype" ln.;tn:­
menls are rnade throughout in their London 
Factories. During the hofolay sea.�on anr �hndsmen Yisiting London arc im ·ite<l to 
inspect our :Factoi·ie�, wlicre they can verify 
this state· mcnt for thenrneh·e�. 
Offices : Euston Roa.d. 
Works: Euston :BuUdina-s, nca.r Euston, 
St. Pancra.s, a.!ld :S::in�'s Cross 
Sta.tions. " 
LOCAL sECR�5tfi'oi:: T�H' T�1hrffr.s.s..1.nONAL 
J. AINSWOR TH, 
PROFESSOR OF �ITSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, A:w CHORAL COXTESTS 
All adjudications :i.re based on mu�ical merit, •• 
expreos.ed.bythefollowingtable:­




Phnuing.-A�app\ied t-Olts varied and arti.tlc reqn!rementil 






e co<Hbwal><m o! varied to:ie• 
lnl.erpretation.-Asa plied to•·arlouonwvements. 
T1m:iis RE�SOSABLE.-)fay be had through any app\l. 
cation froin Contest or .Baud Secretary, 
PosTAL ADDRE9S: J. AIKSWORTH, F.S.Se., UESDELS.SOHS llOUSE, BfU:-OSCALL, CHORLEY' 














erpool, under Sir J ulillll Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B R ASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLM•.-IJ. 
ALFRED R. S•�"o""'o�o�ccN-, -­
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.>CHER 
OF BltASS BANDS. 
____.:.'QV_EEX'� HOTJ�L,·' JJERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
COXTEST .ff"DGE AND BAND 1'RAINEP.. 85, DE�lPSJ.ftbN��� • .E"l�. STEPXEY, 
A Teacher. resident in London, of Brasa B11nda on 
the X orth·Countl'Y Contc�ting System. 
JAMES C. 'WRIGHT, -
(SOLO CORX.ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.'l'OJt & TEACHER 






.YIR. ALFRED G. w. GlL}!ER 
(CORXET). 
LATE COLDSTRJo;A;li GL'AROS HAXD, 
COXTEST JUDGE AXD TE.\CHER OF 
BH.ARS BA.XD:-:<. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMIXGH� 
'l'IIOS. \rIIEEL\rlUGHT, 
sor,o CORXET, 
CVXTE::iT BA'."D TRAIXER, AXD Jl.DGE. 
"THf: .'>ll"AS," LOCKWOOn, Iit:Dnt:nsnn.o. 
MR. ALBER1' '\YHIPP, 
�lUS. RAC., F.G!.!>.O., 
BRASS BAXD ADJUDlCATOH A�D TI!AU..-ER. 
c[:n��0r�i�;.�-��g� ' 2�.1:
r
;�rJ��='.Thc��Y 1:f)I��;�'. ----------------------------------------------------- �����a��:ii�����e!t�;��� i��"�lnr�:�!}5x0fr�i� 
U •f REDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE ' ! nations. Mr . • -Whipp ha.s had largeexperience i11 Te\egrnphlcAddre••,lnlnnd andl\:ire!gn- B d "lIOBSON, LOXDOS.'" an 
Tnnno:n:Xo. 3666. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
fl J Q rms. 
20,000 :EIAND �OOXS MUST BE CLEA:BED. I . ���-�-�k_krn_�_:n: :T�f �1:��'�:'.11�;,�·�:):�iled. 
B AKD BOOJ<S. S•l«fon Si,,, '"'"' oml neo�loth Bindin", with Line» •lip• to \do the ?\I R. F, l't 0 Y L E, 
paid. ���8�� ��i�o��:� �;�:;.iit�·�m��,r�;�ire?i-�j��t ���eB�����;.;1� Wr�t��;.� ;, ��11�l�et'.in�ins�;��:��i;�7� ,\!us. llac. (l'nil'Cr$ity of l)urlmm); }'ell. of the Tunic-sol-la 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock}, MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
I ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
· Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (Ri!tMBERED Ii), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS DANDS SUPPLIED WI1'H MILITARY UNIFORM� CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
COl\J)l:"CTOR, ccg·j1f;6ScioR,.t,��D LECTURER. 
ADJu1I/I_f'fl1"101�ni:_��;''C(JX1?Es'rs. 
llnrrnony, (;(mntorpoint, Compo1ithm. vrche�tration,\tc., 
taught by corrc11>0ndence. 1�11>lls l'T<!pared for ><li Ex· 
t���,.ll���S. 11.:;,;. R�1·i;;e<i. CompositiLnS arra11ged for _i:·or"l'crm.s, &c.,�1"elill \\'IllTEFrELD, �IA\"Cl!bT.ER. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
0.F BRAS:"! BANDS. 
BANDS 'l.'HAINED FOR COK1'EST$, 
6, ASHTOK ROAD, DENTON, )IANCHESTER. 
MR. S. COPE , 
Judge, Bel.le Yue; Loudon (2), Keighley. Kir
k
caldy, 
Carlisle, Hawea, Southern Countie.•, &c., 
BAKD TEACHER A�D CO:'\DUCTOR. 




We are actual J\1anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a)position to supply 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
.. ED"VV':J:N" L -Y-<>NS 
HERBERT VVIIlTELEY, (Orgnm;;t and Cholnnai1ter ol Sa.ddl�worth Po.rish Church), 
Aasociate in Music of the Londnn C'olle� of ::O.Iusic 
HOBSON & SONS, 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtrEL ST:REJ::T, WOOLWIC:E. 
s.B.-.& "Hl'J 11.U.O..Om• Gold-Laced e&p preaented free to every Bandm.aater whoH order• fJr Vnlfonwr and Cap• are &1Vln to "IWWIK It LYONS, 
(A.MUB.L.C.M. ) 
Gh·es Lu•om by Po,t in the Theory of }fu,ie Harmony, Counterpoint, Etc. El"ery \JO�'ible atten'. 
tion given to l>ei.:-inners. Term� Yen· ::O.Ioder:i.te, MARSLAKDS, DOBCROS.:;, OLDHAJ\f, 
. THE BEST KIND OF TESTIMONIALS. 
CHAS. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone Black Dike, repeats 
"That all hi.s successes have bcci; won on the SILVAN! ... � StllTH 
Trombone. He has put aside :mother make, and ordered a new one from 
us, co replace his old S. & S. (worn out)." 
N.B.-In ,,ending up remiwmce, ;\lr. Jeffrey mentioned th:it he could hal'C a hou,cful of 
rre,cntcd Instruments if he would only pl�y ,m them. 
-·-
ENOCH HOLT, Solo Cornet Besses' -o'-th' -Barn, 
Stated to us personally th.:it "he has never had a Comet tn come up to 
the Silvani & Smith." 
�-
PALEY AND BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND 
"I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a month, and 
like it very much indeed. Both the Bandmaster, l\\r. Bower, and 
the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occasions. 
\[any young Bands arc prejudiced to a certain make simply because some of the 
t'trst·class Bands have them, and they get to hear them well played; but we will 
"uppose they could hear the Dike or Be:;ses on a foll set of SnsANI & SmT11, 
they would sound equally as well, IF NOT BETTER.'' 
(This testimonyhu all the greater we ight , since t�is very Band. won Fii;st Pri1e at Belle Yue 
a month later, and were u>ingat the time no less than five S1l\'an1 &: Smith Instruments.) 
The best Soloists are supplied with S. & S. Instruments, 
or have at different times applied to us, several of whom we 
notice have given Testimonials elsewhere after meeting 
with a refusal from us. ---------------
We are continually declining offers to advertise us, in return for an 











. ___________ _ 
The �rm of SIL VANI &: SMITR is, porha.ps, tho only ono which ca.n consistently 
�a.v tha.t no Instrument ha.s ever been presented. The successes of those usilli them 
is, thoreferc, the 'best rccommenda.tion to intending purcha.sors. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
In'\"ontors a.nd Pa.ten toes of tho 'POSITIVE' SYSTEM. 
::e:La..o:b:: D�e So:Loiata• <>p�io:n.. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S" INSTRUMENTS. 
BAildon, Shipler, October !?lit, l� 
Dear 8\n,-J;he Cornet snpplled to me hy your flrm 11 nll that nn nrtist can 11!ll r(' . . It p�� the polD<'rol the ���er:l�d)��"::,1 wlu·lih tc.ne <,f tho Courtv!1. 111ul�JQHN'P£LE�,�8:i'i�,'�':n!�, 'ifio�kslmik�e�11�ou. 
Dear )lr. D\xon,-1 ha\"O th(•f"OUghly le�ted ffi)" fOUNA\vCd �O���l!n::t,J'���nll'�:��i;o�r;�ma�J r��ii.\��'.ut-U 
�;t:��i; �i�:g 1,,������/�e:!,i;,b<kod\���.t��o a\\:
n�1�'1oa b!�';�hofi�3·r Jl:� .. ��'1t�� ����:n�:"�7 ��t:e:{t��o1:i:!; 
J diould certai n ly hani puuhou�d mu µcars S>nC<'; u for wo.ikman•hlp 1n·errone th a _t hu gecn it 1iuats rolu"'o for 
.Mta••· Boo&ey J: C"., and )"OU m11y red &Sll ll'fil that e,·erywhere I go 1 am cert.am t<:> recommed your splendid Luphon\ons.-Belleve me, youn '"el")· truly, JOHN BAILEY, Queensbury. 
:BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF '!'HE REST 'JAKE. XE\I' SHORT 'JODEL, 
FI\OM R. DE LACY, 













re ��:�r �·by ��,)� 
���i�:=�� ::h�id i���i&fo����Ya"0� ;���re, :�dt�i ftriise.not11o��1d \�·:tisl���zyni� ���; •;;;Pe':tt �h� 
money will be returned nt once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Cheapest and Bes t House in London for Good and Sen·iceable T nstruments. 
EPECIALITY :-Our Xew Enf.:"lish :'>fodel C<>rnet, strongly made, n really good Instnunent, £1 15!!. 6d. 
nett; with double water· key�, £1 19�. fd. 













��d Chased, £6 6s. This jg a present that 
:BASDS St'PPLIED ..:\.'l' WITOLE�ALE PHlCES. ESTillATES GIYEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass j 
and Military Band Instruments. 
i JOSEPH Rl,��J & SONS 
-41 These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of :'.!ode!, Workman· 
ship. and Finish, :ire second to none, while forelearuess and full.oeaa 
of tone on all regist�r.s, are equal to the beat in the kingdom. 
.E".ery Instrum�n� thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
w1th1n one montn, 1I n<:>t perfectly aati.sfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or7 years, according to Clan. 
The 1Diaphonie.' ���. t1a:��·. �a��-'d. j The 'Diaphonie.' £Cl1!.!>l�: 
E-flat Coniet . 210 0 B·flatl:•phonium 315 O 
("Cornet ....... ... 110 0 210 0 4 \"ah·es) 
B-fiat Cornl't ......... 1 10 0 -- 1 E.flat &rnbardon 4 4 0 {Endiih .Hodel) BU.tlat Bombardon 6 6 0 
B-Aat Comet ......... 2 10 0 3 5 0 E-flat Cireul11r BaS!l 6 15 O 
(Cou\"tois �lode!) B'C·Aat Circular Bas.El --
B.fl.at F!ugel Hom 2 5 0 --- B.flat Trombone ... 1 !6 O 
E-flat Tenor ...... 2 2 0 215 0 3 5 0 (i>llde) 
X.-flat Baritcim,1...... 2 8 0 3 5 O 3 15 O B.flat Trombone ... 2 5 o 
B-flatEuphomum 218 0 312 0 410 O (Valve) 
ClnuB. £ I. d. 415 0 
5 5 0 
710 0 810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
SPECIAL-Student'a Cornet, with Water Key, Ena-llah llrlodel, 28/·. 
Class A. 
£ ...  d. 
515 0 
615 




SIDE & BASS DRUMS (BC4lt Enghsh �lake) I CLARIONETS 15 mch 3rd Quahty 1 2 o 13 Ke)s, on Pillars l 10 o 15 mch' 2nd Qua)ty 1 9 O 14 Keys, Cooo1n'ood .\.lbert )1..Jel \\Jtb 
15 n:i�h: ht Quahty 1 12 O I Patent C Key ' 2 15 O 15 mcb, :Excelsior l 18 0 14 Ke)�� };:_�· ii"�� � :\fodel, "Ith 3 15 0 32 mch, 3rd Quality 2 18 0 OBOES � :��� ��tQ��i1�;:; � 6 � 13 Ke)s, 2 Rmg�. Coc<>a"ood ;; o Army, 'with Screws 6 15 o 15 �eys, 3 Rings, Cocoa.wood 4 10 
14 inches, 3 ·cheaper; 30 inche�, 4/· cheaper. / 15 Ko::��0�1�8.�' Cocoa wood, I��rov�.. 6 6 0 w
ith
i;�i'}�1��.ment Bent en receipt of P.O. to l"alue. :Yoney returned if not appro;ed 
R{lpairs, 
·
Plating, &i:., on the shortest notice. Send for Jllustrated Catalogue (A) of I11siruments and all Requireme11ts. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 











the layer is s£;'[��e:!\;�e:;��rt��; :�;J:c:: 'l!:�dJc�'d&��f; 
into the Tube, wluc 1t. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus aparimi: t e performer 1<reat falif!'U". 
"'Str Arthur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable invention for facilitating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL UARINR BAnnAci>s, CuATHAll, 
DR.An Sm, FF.nnt;AUY 2xD, 1894. I h�\"e th_e pleasure to inform you that, ufter an exhausti\"e trial, t�1e Drnm and B_ugle 
Majors_ of tlus_Dinsion, as wel� M the Cvrporal, who is at pn•stnt using ycnr Triangular 11onthp1ece, 
speak m the l11g\1e�t tt•rins of its 1 .drnmages; the facility with wltich they produco the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowinl:! , bring most marked. 
Buglers;; ���1!�i)� \ t1 �"i11�1:s ��v�:�dl1 !��= ��e�����vli�� �08��.a:�\·�����l'�n��su��<�:; ;;�:��i1AYc�\tf!�: Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT. 
To lfr. S. Annn;n CllA.l'PF.1,r.. Bandmaster, Roy!ll J.lA.rines. 
EUGENE AL13EI\T'S CI.AI\IONETS. 
Solo Agent-S. AI\TH'l:1I\ CHAl'l'ELI., 
£ !. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5' 0' ' 
0 7' 
0 8, 
62, N"e""""'7" �o:zi.d.. Stz-eet, Lo:zi.d..o:z:i., �-
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
MIDLAND AGE�TS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
Cums. S1rrTH, 
{'O:o1.o ("01n:1;r. RIX(l�TOX )!ILLS ll.\.XD,) 
HA ..."D THAJ'>EJt & ADJl.OJ(",\"l"Olt, 
H. Cll!;RCH U .. \E, (;QJ\1'US, �JA.i';CllFAiT£R. 
rw. BESWICK, 
BA );"D C OXT.ES'l' ADJUDICA.TOR, 
Late 10 vean with The Hoyal Car! Rosa's and 
Royal Italian Opera Companies, 9, )fan1tt.0 ��":�._!flJI�:lTE, :UANCHESTE� 
�IR. L. CORFIELD, 
Pnm·ESSOR OF MUSIC, 
BR.\SS BXXD, QUARTET1'E, &.c. CO�TEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stc>ckley's celebrated Orchestra of 
Eighty Performers. Director of the CORl'IRLD 
Qu.-\Rn:rn: :BAxn (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tu.ha, Contra-Faggett<:>, and Serpent 
bcr
h perfonned rn Opera, Oratorio, and Classical 
��::tl�-�'Srnradford Street, BIR:lIINGHA)I. 





'tz," . . ... ..... Weber, 41· 
Cornet SQlo Song. {: i::� ���;;.a�t�na\��lfi� • 1iJ��k} 3/· f!E�::. :: · · · · ·: :: .':1��t��1fff�r�;1c.;:·.·: :_:_·._·:�.t-.�-���1££.i t� 
BraDc��;�\Ya�e��ti�,\11�ffre���i,1����· -��df.��U.S.A. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF IXSTIWlIENT C..:\.SES, 
CARD CAS�i'o��A�WiT��
UM, A.:.�D 
And all Leather article& used in oonnection with Bra.ss and Military Banda. All Goods made \1pon the Prem1see. Price List Fret, 
Non TfllC ADDRE88-
SXEJ�TOX ..\IARKET. NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. ILLllES & SONS,)Ianufacturcrs, 
COTGl�AVE, N01"1'S., and 11t 
65. :O.rt:"SKllAM STREET, ::S-Ol"l'IXGlIAM . 
PRH;E LISTS \\I) r..o;TDIATJ:� o;:.;· APPLICATIOY 
'fROllDO!'E CASES,\ Si'ECIALIT\·. 
vVrLLJAM BooTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE, 
An immense quantity of S('('(lnd.hand Clarionete, 
BIW!oorui, Oboes, Come�, Homa, TrombonCIJ, and all 
Brai;e Instruments, all m good condition; to be sold 
cheap. W. B. ha�;�����Jf� t\'SrkJfl�t*Ti� GUOD 
1"?. JEAN vV HITE, 1897' 
THE OLDEST AlIERICA� PBBLISHER OF 
BAND AND O!WHESTRA .MUSIC, 










for hi.s ELEGAX'I CATALOGU� O.F MUSIC, 
which is the fines� in the world, and 1s !lent po!lt free 
to any addre.'11!. It speaks for itself! 
If you want to read the Best, Ha.ndll<lmeiit, MOl!i 
_.\n extensive Stock of the Latest :J[odels are open to inspection. Infiuential, and Lo�gest Established Monthly MW!ical 
Bands who cannot nfford Xcw Instruments, should send to the aboYe �1��t����!,erSC:bsS:ri�t[���ri��Pi���r�/;:;C:! 
address for the "B:Il:SSOX" Second-Hand List published e\·ery month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:-
Oourtois' Mo<lel Cornet, Double Water Kf'y, with ornnmcntnl enrichments; price !nn.a-ggs JEAX WHITE, 
£3 l Os. A good Cerncl, in Cnse, for 25/6 .  BOSTON. MASS US Ai\IhRIC� 
�ci\b��'t?� ��J:��gn�fi�d r;�::b��t7£��i!r:;)(�i\�����J)�����o� 6m���� or broad TIIE B���D��u���i� ��Ei:�.�LJJ.AllY 
rims-Cornet, 2, 6; Tenor, 3/-; B aritono, Euphonium an(l Trombon�, 3/4; Bombardon, 4 2. 64, HOLLAND RD., �TON, LONDON, S. W, 
Leather Cases, Leatherette and Solid Cowhide (best work only), Cornet, 4/6 to 16/-; X£w :\ks1c, Now RrAl>Y, rnR r11r; Qui.:i;::o's Clarionet, 4/--- to 10/6; Trombone, 12/6 to 26/-; Eupl1oni11m, £1 to £2 2s. Xo. . D1.1.J10:-;1> Jr_mLEl:. • . 
a" A Podcanl 1cill emmre full de;;criptions aurl I'i"ic" Li<'l<> nj all goods we deal in. 
� 
lOO 
.-\. ��:�1i'1�1clid�� ;��·i�� i": t��;·�t"��t�[
elodies, 






hntn.sia, 'For England, 
10� 'Va\tz, ''l'he Queen'� .Favourites ' ... R. De L'\cy 
:sand 'tJ"nl. :eorms. �::: ��.�:�t';y.:�,,:�rr.:t�;�;,.,. ':; 'i,'}:bi; 104� Gl.e<:, 'H<:nlth to Englnnd'-; Quee;1 · ·.·.· .. .':lldswell SJ>CC1men Part.i �ent 'Froo, for �tamped address. Th1a 1s one of the oldest and be�t J<>uroals out for 
BA?i'DS requiring l:XIFOIDIS shoulcl Write nt once for our Price Lists an<l Samples. We are the nctuo.l 
lf akers of nil our Goods, nud by placing your orders with 
us, you save ull other big profiit>. 
(:%y:
\.mntcur Bnnd. &-�or a Shilling Sample 
AGICXT JN I:NGLASD Pon Tiii! 




;;�i;8��c��e Xew Uniform Bin with nil ����l�:q��� �?��f·0
��d� t��lish,���::1L�:��: 
'Ve hn\"e recei1·ed t�iousand� of te�timonials from 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl..NGE �:<!:f1�i�)i;��;:nadeb:im���yd��
i�� with them for 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR - . � 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. B:RONZED-I:RON P'OLDING 
Ml!SIC STANDS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., ALF. GISBORNE, being a 
ZETLAND ST. &: VICTO:RIA LANE, RtJ'DDE:RSFIELD 
BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
:-Olakor and not a Middle· 
man, is enablt'd to Sell a good, 
ser>·iccable Stand, exactly like 
�ketch, for 28. 0.1. each, Tbie 
'3tnnd is equal to that llO!d at 4s. 
each by dealers. Weight 3� Iba. 
The 11bove Gentle· man is ready to give 11nyquantltyof h ighly coloured Testimonials 
�ilner������e c::�et.a 
G ISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silvoc-plating (over 250 plated thls 
year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
No. 2, extra etrong, and won't 
bl<>w over in the wind, 3s. 3d. each. 
X o. 4, strongeJt and boati Stand 
e1·er made,4s. Weii,::ht46lbs. 
Po.;t, fld. extra. 
Leather has gone up 25 per cent. on acoount of the 
Amer�cans p_urehasing IW 111ucl� out of our market..s. 
Alf. G., havmg t>?ug�t a qunntity of Hides before the 
rise wok place, will 1p,·e Im Customen the benefit of 
his bargam. 
Send for Price List . ..:::� will astc>nish you. 
FOi\ B A N D  I.A M P S  








f o���·�c�1114�':.�� �.����: 
1'61�\�Y(��r�c:���:�ir!1'l\IT'�e:u 
havegota!Utrrom 
<'!'ho Only Br .. s Music"1 Instrumont M•kor!nBirm!nlrhoml, A, HALL GISBORNE, 





ector, 37, ��1�����- ST., 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
En•1-y Instrume.nt thoroughly te-ted by eminent 
THE GIO
. 
RGI FL UTE l "1�"'' ""' ' "'""!� "'".':"''� '"'" '
.
''lh '"" 
(P.AT K :?oTTI- cert1fy1ng 1t to be PJ-.hF1,c1. 
Pl:i.yed Pcrpendiculnrl}·. Has no Keys. -Chromatic Pas.s�ges with ense. Mo�t Important tn 13and�men who require a First 
C:m do e1·erythm� thnt the l\oehm Flute can accom- C!n:>r1 Jnafrument, but whQ do not want tv pn.y money J>lish. for SAl[E only. ]fas a l�ri\li:mt, Fu.JI, Clear, :rnd S�·mpathctic '!'one. }'rice !:2 2� . •  includmg �cn!e and L'le:rner. 
Th191��1/���r1L7�1i:!�;1�!1��1';,��tt!f::!;o�"f1��1�'!'f the I M I LA N ,  BOLOG N A ,  PA R M A ,  R O M E .  
HIGH GLASS a n d  N O T  H I G H  PRICE ! 
CA"L\LOGL"E OX APPLIC'ATIOX. 
TO BE OBTAINED FROM ALL Mt1SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
APSLEY .FOOTBALL AXD CRICKET CLCB. H i::�rnr� HE:;\U'STl·:AD.-BHASS 
BAXD COXTEST, S.l'CUHDAY, St:Pnrnai,:tt 4tH, 1897. Prizes mine £GO. Test Piece �cle.cted from ' Grms of Yictorian )!elody,' ' Gems of Columbia, 
and ' The Bohemi:i.n Girl ' ('\'right and Round).­
Particulllrs from Hon. Sees., \\'l[,f,fA)I 1'YERS 
and G. }'. SEAGJ:.\ \-E, Apsley, Hemel Hemp. 
stead, Her�. 
-----
H 1���\:�� nl�t0J�-;�r:s�01�� �r�i:i-�� 
Sr.PTF.)11\Ell llTH, 1897. Test Piece, ' Gems of '"ic· 
��� �'.hrt::� ;e��ta1;;�R�\, .. ���;�&,-,1[�11��;�;��: 
Lodge, II� ___ _ 
B L ii.��,��.�=/��l'!�,.e\{!i;�· :�i?i L1la1����� 
BRA$� HA1'0 CU:"ITJ:�T 011 f:.\TUl\llAY, Strnrn· 
��11 ,{�rl1o,��i:-: i;';��.e s{\1.����'.: 1 t�:r��:.�uti1 \�������1�� 
:,·EAll Dt:ULEr, !"r. 11·.-,;. (]ontest open to :ill b�nd� 
within a radius of l:O rnile>< of C(lnteot ground. Te,t 
P!ece, · t;em� of Victorian :llelod.1:.' H. Round. 
}"1r>-t priz..-. £7 in Cash, am,I a splendid �ih·er.plated 
13.flat l'ornet, •·alue 11 gume(llj, by Me'>-'!1·�. He��on 
�:�. cz�·ph��d . �.1i��;n�1ir1�5 J.':o�t::;��"t; 'Kl�::. 
lle;;oon and Co. , Ltd. , value 7 gut•h'as, predented by 
:\leill!n. A. W . . •.:ilmer and Co. , 30. Paradise S�reet, Birmingham, :\.ltdland Agent<! for )le."6rs. Beo?Oll and 
Co . . Ltd. ; tlurrl, £3 in a�h :  nnd fourth, £1 111 
Ca;,h. Eutrnnce l,.ce, 7 0. · 
1897. X:im� of judge will 
i;;;me.-J::ntry forms and , 
from the Seo::retary, Mr. 
Hk1ckheath, nenr Dudley, Staff� 
l.J '�}'{�� ii1ig�; '� �;�\1?e 1���:!�1i;�o��.hl�.tri.� 
- Bl<ASS BAXI >  COXTE'i'l', on Wt:Ds>:,.D.1\"", 
$i;:rn:mirn 8n1, 1897, in connection with a Gr:i_ml 
}'ete to be held under the :inspices of the Orm�k1rk 
Division:il Council of the Primrose J,ea,>:"ue, under the immediate prc>«'nce and p.'l!ronajl;\• of the E.ar\ and Counh.·�• of Lathom and the Ruling Co>mc1llors ... r 








��.·�i!ef��J�i;1�1r�?:�:�, :::: 1 35 , E USTO N ROAD, LO N DO N . E���:fteiF���:;��:�8·�ttpi�3:��1�2rt��� 1 33  and TELEGRAMS: " FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
========================== }:::n;\��- ';�. �U�11�t�x:\�f�is�a�°::�1.:�0:{�1�ht�1�0�� Bkirk, the lion. Secret:iry. 
�1' 1 1;; 6 
<
��·�
e ;.�;�e:�;��Y th:n "e cannot Hn(l a P.'i>er for 
1) 1 • 1 ·0,TL\n:n.-l� iB !mpo.<.'\ihle to publish the letters of al! who �are to write ""· �:�eri·bod1 can write a letter, hut few l-.,n writa a letter which ruerit' publication. 
As. i·ou . , Sil.�, " E•.ery man has a right t;o his own 
Xo doubt many \xlnd� h:i,·e irot tired of contc,fo1;z 
for the pre�ent ,e:ison ; thl'refore the remamder of 
the aeaaon is the ,·om1g bands' 01�1>0rtunity. There are ple_nty of conteits ,·et to be d�nled. and it will u� 
.-ery difticu\t to itet ..-niri(: � for them� This we know, 
for we are �endrng out clfcu!ars daily and beg'!"ing of 
bands to enter contR;ltg, onl_v to get repEl's to o:i.y that 
they are engaged for the day. 
Whai. is tho m;tter
.
with 0the f:icotci1 band,, o; r:i.thPr what is the matter with the conte�tg in �cotlund . 
Kirkcaldy lm"e had t.) extend the time for entering, 
:md here i� Cl! r. Kerr, the man:iger of the conteot� at 
!:1�n�����·:lf�� 1;��1ha��:;�;�t'�ho {'\�f;!th� 'th! o�� �t��� 
\\'he1e nre th1• go.:ihead btmds of Cumb->rland, 
X<>rthumberl:iud, and Durham � The ;i.\idlnnd 1:a1l 
way are runuing ,·erv chenp exc11r<ions, we l1e:n". � 
t'lie co1ite"h lll'e wo1th lookmg up. 




c\o�ing to Aug11�t llth, :it:d p!e:i,e �tir up the b:ind�. ' 2���e0�;����1£:t81�i·;.�.1�1l��'. :}�tJ.�!Fi�:��·?!�r:: Jlld�c. _£18, J::lO, £�. for selection ; £1 and 10•. for march, 1s the prize·h�t, am! 4 l!:md� will be plenty . .  
. . . . . ' . . Hm�I bands plena<> uote. _In September:'lth•• T11<:hmc_a.I Education Classes mll again commence. A �'f!rt:un :imount of money is ol!liger_l t0 be •pent 0n the!le cla!l..'CS. 'l'he lnw compels tin� money to be 
�f1�;· ,\�0;�,;;�ri.�\��\��tWi �;·ct�e�\i }:�:���1�,� 
' ' modellmg c\:isse�,· "wood.carving c\:isaea," etc. ! 
��,�� �o ���e i:nJ�.\tch I ?;��;·:n�msi���;}?�. ���ii� 
are no irO<>d." you can reply, " Well, p:iy fof a teache.r to make ua some good.". liegin at once. Explain. your position to some enlightened friend in .vour District Council : then when the lime come� 
for the formation of the classes write a letter to th" 
Council-" Gentlemen, now that you :ire forming 
the Technical Ednc:ition Classes for the ensuinR: 
�018� �{,J�,e::'c����;.����.i�hi��';,�e��� ���;;tSon ��� :��;:J• C'l�s�� TU��:: 2o�����b:�eo��h� 1 l!�nd 
at the Septemberconteat. \'ou must not forget th11.t who will join such :l ela.;.s, i f you will engage . a �l!l'.ra . • Tennison ham been wod;ing for ne.uly 50 competent te:icher. The membera of the cl!l$S will 
y\lll.nl t� "1!<'."re that ha ... est, and the work in find their own iustrument..<i, music, and mu•ic.ot:ind�. �!'Eirl�{�;��!l�til��:��;:r1�� £���t��if1:i: :��af�l��li�1��;9s�I�:. 1::d1�id1�·ne_'fn�i�1!i���::�)!�,.: �:'J���:· \Sh��·���u;g;, ����a�ilhr><�e�!;: �::�s:i� ���f��\'1�:i�fli�i::��el1;;fl����:;e��db; ;n81����'.ng'l���i: cheaply M ar.nelle \"uo? \\'e wil1 1uppo119 you t.o li•e ing you can see your w:iy to grant the ch��.-\Ve 
f,�alr����Co�;�t :"w�fi
tt!�a�t






L" to-;nor�w·s 0cont��t {julv 3ht) at 





t��� �.�e(i11�: � �:�l:fn 'j���t 111:�; GO<>d, we hope. �:1;1:;1!:i�k \�� r;ie��mrles Godfrey £10 10 arrange 31�£hi\\�e:��:��h�v���,����;;�::· �bo �n .Tuly 




h£1�0 in prize!!. be O\'Cdooked. £'20 fir�t prize. 5th , Th�y spend £51?0 in 1ul�erti11ing the !'@nlt'st. \Yho" goe� to fim�n 0� August · 21st
. 
for ih:it 50 guinea challenge cup � 
. . . . . . . . . \\'hat sort of an entry wil\ ench of th!l Stratford 
(London) contesu get. Good ones, we hope, for the 
committee who organise this festi":ilde!ICr"e the con­
fidenco of b:indsmen. Mr. Gr:iham, the secretary, i.i 
an old oontestor himsrlf, and loves fair !ilfly, and will 
'""' barl·," they then chan.redthcirmlml�. l"nderstand do all in hi� power to 11ee that b:lnds jl;et it. We tru�t thl• relerll to all hands that enter, wbethor they oon. " band�men will attend in large numbers, and pron� 











�:"�Oa� �i::n��� �i�i1ori�n �e{ei:xi��-�· You ean all play ' Gem� of 




la;;en�1 �lie}}��� �\1��·stndrt""� � ;�u:�tli�nfd;, ��:{ o�� tS��i�� 
i1�e���is��� ��f/�\��:to'f�'!/::�!rn °J�ie��gl��-e W: an 'l'ean. • 
Anoiher �nt�st f�r tl;e b:l�ds �f J3�s • .  Bucks, 
Herts, .and �Iidd.leoe.� at �lougl.1 on �ept�mbe� 4th. 
monc1. Many of the leaders n l e cont<.'!ltlm1: move· 111ent a•e of t11isopinion "The bil!'.rer the prl7.8S, the 
tuater the temptntion for bri�ry 11nd corruption." 
lf tlie prizesat conte�ts werelBrl!eenoU$(h to kooppro· fo�ion11! \JJ.n<l•, we �hould soon haTe proh1 .. •ional 
bands. In lo'rnnee, where eonl.e:!ltilljl i� almost 119 
popular M it is here, no amat�ur band i9 allowed to .Ago.in a word about thfl Kilmarnock contest on ���l�f��� �0i���:=·��:11st�:��t�AV�"W��1::. ·fh� ��gnd8;n:t:�r ,:.���s of���!8.ia ��n��Jf�\·io�� ::1�r:l nenr at hand � \\'h:it jg the malter� 









��i:�.P� .,\'1���� o2u8;�t not to mtedere with each other,considerinR: thntthN-e are 200 available bands. Bandsmen tnuot wish 
!;i1;!��:r:a��1di�1'.�1�y:o,_,oo1.; ���a������
bo
G\���1't1�:� au entry, boys. 
By ti1e w�.v, there a're t\\:o co�tes� at the �auti£ul pleasure gardens, .Eastham (entrance to the l\fam:hei· ter Ship c:;in11\), f'ne on Augu�t 7th, ' Smiles and Teara,' and one on August 14th, ' .\lacbcth.' We fear �hat a io:?OC' entry cannot be got for either, for band� m the district are few, and e1•en these nre not an\iou.� to contest. Still, we hope for nn �ntry. It is a beautiful place to spend an :;ifternoon. 
Dru1;1 :iud }'if� Ba1�ds a� remind
.





�:1� �r���· d,\��\��:� s���t ':ii�� ��e��eci���!����111:J�n�i;i: 
move them. 'Ye ha.·e written between 40 nnd 50 some of you go. boy� ? Don't �tick in the same rut. 
letters to them, aud we arc disgusted with the whclc "!'is l!�tter to compete and looe, than ne,·er to com­
bwiine81!. 'L'hc CompaniC!I consider 151<. per man a pete at ::r.11. 
fair price to co1wey a band from Manchester to a · · 
contest in London and back. For the Scotch bands Uands of �outh \\"ale.. Holl up at l!0erndale on 
it would run O\'Cr 20�. a mo.n, It is impo88iblo to do November fat. ' Hibernia' is the te�t piece. Mind 
anything at these r�tes. How can bends '!"et up }:ou do not play ' 'l'he bst rose of summer ' in 9·8 excursions on such pm:es? ?Ur. lmre Kiralfy wishes tune. )!any bands do w without knowing it. I Jou't 






e railway comp<1.nies failing to make It is a pit}· th;t the . cou�t ;t Gr;nge1;10
uti1 i� on 
Are
. 
l!.'lnds be�mi�g ti•red �f cdntesiiug, ' or :ire f��h:a�
e
d��·;, 
as Kilmsmock. Chance� for CYerybody 
engagements too ple11tiful to :il!ow the bnnds to • • • 
�:Q�;· u�i��w �iros at�0 ;�� 'h�tb���t� �u�e�af�; Or���na\.��n!0�f �l�e ::? of3�1�� 'l h1� ;;�\;�rn��� Kirkealdycontcst. Ue replied-" Kirkc:ildy is out a contest, on ' $m1Je3 and Teara,' on August 2 l�t 
�L,
t




!�/�ie��� �bTis!�wy want :in entry. Do your best, bop, to 









c!u:�6:�t �Ti: B��·11d� �';:i��g��rt°'2i:t�d �bL;?:oo1��t\�:i:L·'�,�lt�1�f� men together. The wfres of the married men sa\· fourteen miles of lbstock : •an� havint: thus reRerved their husbands nre ne•·er at home, and wiah the band the contest for the local�, it 1s the absolute duty of ' far enongh.' The sweethearta of the unmarried 8aid locals to do ::r.11 in their power to be there. ones :ire coming to the conclusion that :i. bandsman i1 . . . . , . . . 
�il�e;·�i;��t�










or }��:�� ��-l�:n ��is�rn;�1�'. 
his time in \·our old l!.'lnd. He is going with me next Pll'ntr of 11p\end1d talent in Staffs. 1 £ prl>perlv week to the. hie of .\l:i.11, [f he does not, he need orgamaed aud worked up. ;·"�' ! :••,. '.;'?"!�!:�.'}'.' and $Upport lfa•e not come to our hou�f' any mort'.' Poor Jack. n:e · · · · · 
to ral•e band�. �:�r�1:r��e:�:.1!:1);�����r�;:1� ����e!�eth�, 11�1�1'.; 1a.�1�d 1�iwi.1j�p::":.�.An\tf;d� i�1�1h! ti i��e;t a,:��1�::� ��1��'.eO r��tx�nn; ; : .. ;0l��t'fi�;·ie �;1,�� not want�t!. An1 )'�U ,ur� •uch 'I b1ml is , ;}1�1���(��,���y�:11t\�e l�����'I� ����i�1;,0�0�0 i�ei�1d1:� ��:�t\��h�� ii�tl�1�h!'1��l:��n':li\lp d'���l�:t�·I.\(' ..-r. t >  ) · .  ,;u ! 
M R .  HERBERT SCOTT, 
:X.1.0 Et:rllONlUM BESSJ:s-o'-TH'-BAR� B.\�I). 
on�[�
.
r �1i���;�1�0 ��i:. ����s1:�c� �r::! �:::1�r�e<l� 
��i�11k�h:� =�·�w���l�"��1,1,� S�t���dil l:;�� 
has friends, and many of �hem. His magnificent. 
tone, hill clean execution, !11s delic'.lte :md rofined 
f��.i�\���f 1�n!h1:i�si�n��:��c, 0:,n�g�\�e a:0�1fi:1'���= 
his andie�ce feels in him, has marked h!m out as 
MUSIC IN LONDON. � ,,,w '" ��·r.;i,�:·;i"f..�i�;1,1:·�:::1: �1!.:�1l �i:.':i���������::;�.�7�;1�1�:.;�;�;� 
llShBmed to meet •ome of the best bands of the Sorth. " 
At thi$ remark l wa-. _not i n  the leallt Hurprlsed, a;i I ha•·o 
3nlprfoi. Alsoplayed forclog show. 
Al:ierclnaid played for Reehfl.bite tti\. 
(;efn \"olunt.Hn pJ:iyed for .\lerlhyrDog Show. 
B1aen1L1'on1'emper!Lnce playedfortemperBucedemonstm-
tion M Oowlaia. 
Pontlottyn ha.11 fu!tllled a few e11Ra11emenb. 
Xew Tredeg11r iu·e pulling hard agalnot the stream. Hope 
your dmw[nj!: will be a. �ucce�s. 
Hargoed.-1 hear they intend to �crotch out the worcl ;��1=3��·· ����n a;�Lcil,; f��mae.co�np1�!:, !';'"�1 =y·� 
Deri Hanel, I am told, are aho completing their set from 
the ga.me flnn. 
FlcuMle·Lls Blnd al"<l pro)l'.�es�ing. Why not f!O in for a 




C O R R ESPONDENCE. 
T ll E  J\ X O W J, E  n n A i; S  B A X D .  
1"0 /he .t."dit<or of f11d ErMl Bat1d .Ne111s. 
c1 NDER F���T����s BAN D  I if����:f���[:�.?�1���t,���,�0r;:�i}0�i��� T B C R !,; D A Y , �\" l < T ,  1 8 9 7 .  w�llob'lerved,c'Ornetand baritone 1100<.I ; letter B sllprano .ffDGi,; ,,; RE1.IARK,; OX l'HlZE \\"IXXEn". iI>T PJF.n: . •  Gic"s OF \"1CT(llllA'.'< }IF.LODl • •  H. lt<ll''.'<D Xo. 1 E:i.nd PiUowell ; conductor. J. Jfol.\�wor1h).­
shrt, well in tune ancl pre<'ise, mark� 
An<lante-S�!o 
::,;:;t:::;:1\�1i\�?·�:r�:Ji;�� i�!::s�:31�:J,;�� !�{y;g::�TI2��i;[im::�1;,i:;.�i;�!\�� :��g1;:�fu:��;E�::f.r&�zJ1�:.·::��.::��:::··:.:  · 
"3.r 21 ; ea<lenza, all ri11:ht. Allegro-Eatl<l better in Lune ,E'\cellent . �ett<"r I, cornet i:ood, trornboneg l(OO<I, bar,to�� I wnhout a. doubt. \\. -,cl!OfTLElt, AdJu,heator. I 




e t:�sr ����1t·.��rf1�1�'.1��;� 
nfrely In tune, horni good, en•em\ile more iro want�d. \3r<\ pri�e.) 
Xo. b (Fochriw ; conductor. W. J. l'owel\'.-Fanlare­
Go<�I. t"r� I to 5 1100•!, liar� 7-S i;i:ood, b\'� n-0lo anle11<llil. fatr, t-0�11 fR.lr, style moderate lnterpre�tlon, C<Jrnd fa.lr, cornet I'· g00<.I, enphonlum good ; letter A, l'<lrnet and 
euphomum 11:ood, trombone� not alwa.yl!-m tune, born' fair, buit.on� g<�>d, �oprauo good, pa.u..c• wdl •tone : letter II, 
en'll:mble falr. born1excellent, baritone ditto, aolo cornctgood : letter C, 
I B-XLEY HEATH CONTEST corre<'tly, plw '.111a�eu or cro�het� ancl w on. Audante C:. , Goes v�ry well, a pit there li llO soprano, at 12 bu� not i;.o.. The c:ontet� held at U.exlcy Heath on July 7th in c'nnec· tion wlth the loca1tl<:>wer 8howand ltl1A. wRg a i:;reusuCN·i• !n every way, a.nd '°"Y be e:<pected lo be a forct11nner of ITTFG:�';��;�i'.�!�i� !t�\�'.4�11,,���r��:.jf�i!ri� 1 
gM·e entire sa1M11.ctlou. Gr�a.t Interest wu taken in th;, 
�outegt by thepublk on a•countof the keen rlva!ry of the 
four <'Ompetin11 band$, and altl101111;h the local bane!. "·ere t e 
sliirbth· ou1cla<11ed ttu•y ha<l uothlng t.<J 011 :uhame<I of, 1\n<I 
":itb p_i-a.c t ice a.nd unit�·. may ea.<lly turn the ta.l;ile-1 on the�� I 
w. T�}·ior).-Adaj!:io 
bar ?, corn�t•, etc., 
; aolcegoo<l, mark� 
carefully o -•�r.·e·I. soprano occasionally flat, trombone� 
fg"�; 1;N�;. 1P'.1��dt�;;\Ua��';Jin""£�;. 
PERSONALS. ���1��.:,�.��;e. n�'fu he atm,�·��f,.ei�o:�"1i,�- r,���1�. 11��\-c�j I SOL TON__E!STRI CT. �t����i���::���t:i:l�'.�:��:t:::i�r��:���ii;1il� �i:?.;:&l;:�J� 
. 
· .. ��.I.'. ;r�·�;.�� .• �;:: 1 rf�;��:�1;1���'.�ti2� 211�1�l:� ;�r�:� 
\orkshlre sh nhl hl• •t11!c<>, be ,..,.1nll-e..I muter of ltotherhnn1 'l<>1nperancc. is ,-err QmJ, oo he 
he 15 still nt Hb<.rt) t" teach an l JU l;J" m J.aucMhtIT and �11•_ Chnrlie Uwm. the brilliuut c•orneti,t :on•l banil- 1 
:i;r:£�f�i�:; 1� {��E��j;� 
�!r. I;, [) . . r.nck,on, th� wclH;n .. ,.·u •·tter:111111�a,��,:1�a�li;�� h��';���-�;f��; 
(n. tc]Jlltatiou 
"'!th tead1i11g 
�:[:.i�;i·}E.:,f,;;:�f,�\ji��f�f :�i:��:]J:t�:��'. E��.:,c ,�f1t�nhdu\1i",\�'���1J:�� j::��o�::;;�["�ueA1�l�! �Vi���i 
�i;��t:tf ql;:1·�� :. *1����:;�r:����l��t�;��� 
11r. Jnm�1 ln11hum, of Wre�ham, writes ·" I see from .}lauchrucr p111l<!ra that :-orland Unnd won the Belle l uc 
fi���:1·�:�h�Fi� �I1��f k�,��:::�·��=���;�B/1��::��;�� 
dozcn r.enn '.
'rm<>re. 
Br:no ' llohert Jtimmcr, at Ca<llahud. 
kno,.11ball(l luto l•t place 111 a oonteat of a sco« ..,f l.Jauds 
merlts a w..,rd of appn1rnl 
?>I ��1�d�e�������.�·�n�i�i��� ��;�;��� .j;idge �t .\iiul.Jnrr 
eh�:� ��� \;·e\��'f�"l���gt�i; ;,�,�e,�-c�"t'�·��tl�iX 11 1�i� 
>1·rotc ns iu cordk!euceman)' tlmeo, 0nd eitherhe l'Ullld not 
uuderstand the Scotch amateur bl.Hd$rnen, or they could 
not undcrstaJHl hln>. ,\t any r11te he nc1·e1· �ot ou IL'i 
he <legen·ed to do 
... �ii.'�i1 iJ uf;.1\���,'it .. �;���·�<ifa� �1i;:'��r;�,we:.��1��3 1�� 
j11dj!:o three othu c<.>11te><t•. 
1111;] �,�j';,�e",_�l;;R;�� �fi�t�a��t /1;�:1�·"\�11�11·;1�ki�."'j�� 
y�ar aflt·1· tho fair ln .uppo•lng him to be still at llautf. 
Mr. lll'"" 'o11� u1 thnt a committee of gcntlem�u Jn 3t;Un· 
for.l ue rnnn!11g n coute1t on liaukllolhl11l, and toe39 of tlle 
Sortl�111t1 ktu<l! l<l enter. lkiug a<> near l'ctct'l�)nJt>gh "e 
fear th:it ll<'J<>{! entrlts ca11not be t'"t f1•r both. 
)it. ,;, B. 'wood , the. see..et:ary of '\�rlnud llan.i, ia)o-
' '  What b the n>atter with 'Tuba · ·  or la it · Orpheus · � i;ir ,.·ho ii it that •hou\d �11ow that we have n decent IJauol rn 
this rorner of York�hire? There are 1<.1me ti!!-pot l1:1ud< 
thRI demanU nndget two or thre<· lu�hes or p•Ur ,-;:iluable 
11\ILCe e1·ery m<1nth , I.Jut of �urlnn,\ BRod new!' a w•;l'd. 
\'et we can g<;> lo !Jelle 1·ne an·I knoeli: th� -awduse out of ll1:i11��! .,,�::c 11!�.���·�.�dn���� �·;i;: �":i'; ft�·�lif�.�;, hl��£J��� 
Srid friend ' Orphtu1- kldon1 me11tlous u •. We are 






''."r vwn bult ln riOt 1Jb,.!w� ur '"'"'' a::mret 1 
,\11·- .J� •. �;1�p1 .. -'rd. tl.� '�ular .ju,I��·. "<lY� " u,.· .h·•Uld I ;t0��.:�1t,;";,"'U":.�"w. .  :!.0���a;,�::n:)";� ����: like t > h��r D r�,tlly tlr+c/,.,� Hrforma1< � of Mr ltouH,! o but do nut beli.,H• al! ''-'ll hear :�ml run too quick to tbl' ��:��·��'.;��1�.�, ;�.�'�i!�'.'�·!;� !'�nl���ll;·;I ��'f,,�:.�·�t�.��:t;i��.�; pre•� wltb it. - P!l'l':R O Ot SOEE. ' �:!,, "ho 
B R I STOL D I STRICT. 
n;�;·;-da �1':/ :��;���>�1�!� .����:;�k� f ti,.;/;t:,�u;, a'�J�� ';:;:,!;;,e � �� �l1�1���\��r�1i�:l:�1:�1ij,�lf ;;:�i 
- � ,  ··>Chrh� : 2nd. llrs O City l!lssl, ,n ; :�nl, �tr..et 
Town. tho latter hnvlug to pla.I' vtf a tle >1ith llris\'11 
(;rcnvlllo �ll8Blon. in \\hidi ther were auc�ssful !n 1• lenoln_ 
:i�';tt��d�ii,o �)1a�·:f\.:�t: 1'1�.r:!111:!;;,v��·��:en11:\ i�\�:�i 
Britannia, no1t·herc. The formet· 1<re a nw�t unluckJ han•l 
rarely e,·er getting what they ,!e•ene. TheJ certain!; 
�hould ha>·e Ueen l11 front of several \mnds 011 Saturdar la,1 
.Doubt\e'!ll both the laH ""med \nln<l� will cnme up "111Ulu" 
again. TI1ey harn a 1Jit of lll'iti5h 11luck nbout thei.. 
commonly called " gril." I once (jllOte<l a line fwm 
Confuclus ln thls 11a1l{'r, whlch l th!nk will •t:md repeati11:: 
" Our flre11teat glol'y i� not ;,. nner fall!n:::. but in ri'm� 
e,·ery t11u11wc fall." I trustl.J<.>th liands ll!ll app1ytlli.wcU 
Soll
:
, th�n, tof " \';Hbiiireuian,'; whc; 11cc1L-es ,;,e 0 1  hem" 
lfrRld to lay the fact.i <Jf the {;obton llnll conte•t l>cfon; 
your readcra. t'or answer I refer him to back uumben, 
where he will ll1ht tllnt J state that tho coutfot wa1 roi 
\Janda that hnd HC\'CI' wnn n prize ; :uH.l ln the fol!owiu; 
mouth I �tau that there "as a bothci· Olllnz to ;�•·er:il 
memllen of the llrttannla Band plni·ing wlth the T._ll . 
Bnnd. I did not Dtt•.mipt to ju�W)'clther on the lcga!it� 
fcela a lJ!t gore o,·crl>clng beatcn Oi·nH mnatem·llke ,\thert 
.l:llat1<1fortl. Your con�1xmde11t, if he does omd>contl'St 
lng uow, ll-lll llud it different from whcu he \\ M at it t\\·c\v,· 
ycnrs11gv--atle1St, l •houhl lnm<>ine 1o lrom .the 11layim::of the band he oonducted. Altlwu11h he hus since been �tic 
cesslul at 'J'ottenh:>wn, he will tlnd it <juitc ditferentnn.ler 
auotherjudge. llowe,·er, enough of thIB. 
�ot
.





,>;,�� :,, ''?,!',�:�;••;,::�!\' 11 ,�;>,�:n1��!d��;:, h:we hnd " spllt up, and ha•·e ll]lpobt�, 
��;ri��,?�l.T�����f:l·fJ�f��:�!�i'.��'�.fatfc�r;;��1:!�� -rp·1�·�,�;t 
)1e1norlat <lhl not go. 
l\riatol South 11crc 11 1Jit " hmk) ' v•·c1· lt, :1ud did uCJ: 
ui����wood t:vanget should h1we had a try, alao Ah 
1.1.���·\;�·.e�]�'.t�c{\\'e�t.on·enper·1111ro tltere, \1ut 1Ml hl-
1land. 






ntc•t. �:tther oue,e�h�:'rt ::tt\e..,i'Oi�' 
HYDE AND D I ST R I CT. 
E N<;!�fv�11;���o��eb�o��n'oe�o�; t1�e ig��e��� !on.g reign,_ and the Bands having the Neatest Uniform w11t get the most Engagements. 
EW' W=o��e c�:t��q����rsw::'; S�y����ctU�i;��r��J the Neatest Designs in the Trade 
Tho..e who want something fresh and striking, 
but neat and gentlemanly, will try the Oreat � Wholesale Band Uniform Warehouse, 
S. L • .lVI IERS & SON, 
1 1 , M O O R  LA N E ,  LO N DO N ,  E .C .  
P.S.-Our Prices for N ew  Garments t o  Measure 
�ee�c����:.
t as low as those of the old ra11: 
THE " KALOTON " CORNETS. 
(l nt.roduced in 1 888. ) 
flase gi1·en Entire �ati�faction all 01·er the world. 
utJ:'""':lll'Jo Hundreds in constant use. " HIGHEST QUALIT�. LOWEST PRICE. 
I:N CASE COMI'LETE, £6 6s, 
A written guBrantee with every Instrument. 
Large Discount to Ban<lsmen and Teachers. 
A.uylnstrument &enton npproval, on receiptof reference• 
or depooit (lf the nilne. &>le Ag<'ll!•for 
" .CALOTON " CORNETS, 
T E N O R S), E U1P :l-:l: O N I!Uj1VI S!, 
TROlYlBONES, Etc. 
HAYNES & CO , LTD., 
14, Cray's Inn Road, London, W .C .  
Send  fo r  Wholesale 
!��;��m
L���5�
f String and  Wind 
J EROME THrnouv1LLE- LAMv & Co. 
7, 9, & 1 0 ,  CHARTERHOUSE ST. , 
. • . LONDON, E . C. , , • • 
Watts & Co. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . . only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1, St. M ichael ' s  
Park, Bristol 
:RU'DALL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchestral 
Wi n d  I nstru ment Man ufactu rers. 
Established o v e r  150 years. 
ORD HUME'S CELEBRATED 1 6  MARCHES I N  ONE  BOOK. , , 
These are baving an enormous Snle, 11nd are being Played liy all the best Bands 
throughout !lie Kingdo1n. 
?lo. 
I. lSRI'Jl.·ll ('AI ALRL LE {'0.XQl'ER.\�T 1:. )10:\ARi'!I 
lJEAIT CAI .\!.]ff. K;:i:F.J,LEI: 11.\f.L, a (;P,\);D lMP1'RI.\L. 
S. L\ITED �Hl\ ICE. 9 DEHA�CE. IS. 
4, WAYESEL 10. 0.:\ TU�; RO.ID. H>. r.A BELLA FlRE.XZE 
PR,\11\IE FL!•WF.R. 11. GTO.rosn 
G. LY\\\"OOD. 12. POMPu�o. 
Eighi:pcnc.e pe•• Book. Poacnge e x: t 1.•a. 
LISTS AND FURTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE . . 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
g " z s 
� 1 
� � � 
} � l 
MALLETT PORTER &; DOWD, 
iland Outfifters, New and Second-aand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c n �1�1if�:1<i���l��a;: �e�i;:�ale0!c; 
order; fit guarant,ed. 
lllnatrated Catalogue and Rule11l for Self­
l\least1rement sent post free. ,, 
Samplee of Untforme sent on appor·oval 
AU kinda of tJniforma, new and aei::ond-ha.nd, 
at lowe..t po•s1bl� J?ricet1. 
Copies of unsohctted Thtii:ioniab on application. 
New Band Trou11e:rs, with 11tripe, made to measure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12;6 each, 
ma.de of cloth or 11er;e ;  a marvel at the pnce. 
Bands requirin_g cheap Unlforma, new or 11tcond­
hand, will find 1t �re:i.tly to tht>il adv:i.ntage to l 
place their orderri with u�. 
B
AKD CAPS, well made, fro1u l,'- ea.e!i ; any 
design ma.de to order, 
A 'plendid patent-lt>ather Music Card. Case, 
with white patent leather Should.er Belt at a \"l!ry 
10\lai�  J!:f:,�f�v:, G���f��. capes, Badges, 
MWli�l Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Band.mas�n nre reque<1kd to kindly iufonn M, 
hen onlermg samples about the price the band 9. _-ih to pay, with n dt>acription, if poesible, a11 we haS:t��:c:i�mr:1r!':!�����C:!iid!ii� required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded. If ntllp'.lll.llible 
guarantee be provided, at"r:i.ngement;i c;lu bd made for the pa}'ll1ent weekly or moa.tllly al o. certain 
amount =til the whole �nm be paid, 
NOVEL 11ES FOR BRASS � REED BANDS. 


















MIMOSA WALTZ, from the Geisl1a . . .  
T H E  DARKEY'S DREAM, Barn Dance 
THE RUSSIAN PARADE, Slow .\lurch 
LES CLOCHES DE ST MALO, Gornlto . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 
I WOULD THAT MY LOVE, Arr. a� Cornet Duett, or Cornet anU 1£0111 
PETERSBURGH, Golop 
FALL IN, i'lfareh . . .  . . . . 
CONVIVIALIA, Popular }':rntasia . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  
LUCREZIA BORGIA, Selection, good pmgramme piece, arr. b y  .Jonx H.rnHAS:-> 
PUNCHINELLO LANCERS, on Popular Songs . . . . . .  . . .  - · ·  
MARY OF ARGYLE, Cornet f-iolo . . .  
QUEEN OF THE NORTH, Wa!tz, o n  Scottish 1foloLlie� 
FOR CROWN AND 'l'HRONE, Yocal Troop. . .  . . . . . . . . .  
(Composed for the queen's .Dirunond Jubilee : i �  snrc t o  b e  much played). 
UNE FOLIE DE PESTH, a graceful and flowing Waltz 
REMEMBRANCE, Euphonium Solo 
CROWN DIAMONDS, Overture . . . 
UNDER THE BRITISH COLOURS,"
.
Conte�t · u\·cri�;rc 
SOUSA'S J THE WASHINGTON POST . . .  CELEBRATED THE LOYAL LEGION . . . . . . 
MARCHES l ��� ��1&1fi:R�JHi�Ll' CADETS . 
lk.11i:, Orm NAWORTH CASTLE PRIZE MARCH 
JUJMx��H { PmKE THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND, wilh " GoJ Saye the Queen " as Bass Solo i n  Trio , . . 
FAH!UL\Cll MARCH DU RO! MARIE l er . . .  
LECTXER BELLONA MARCH 




2 8  2 .  
2/8 2/· 2/8 2 .  
2 8  2/· 5 '4 4/-514 41· 
41· 31· 
41· 3/· 
4/· 3 . 
2 8  2/· 












The Best Ma.Feb for the Queen's Diamond Jubilee is 
F.xti., 
lkm : !:��� of l :?  
2 . 31. 
l 4 2,J_ 
l 4 21. 
l/4 2J. 
l 4 2tl. 
l 4 2d. 
l 4 2J . 
2/8 4J. 2/8 4.1. 2 .  3.1 . 
2/· 3d. 
2 '- 31. 
1 '4 211. 
2/· 3J. 
21. 3.J. 








1 '4 2J. 
TH E QU EEN'S G RAN D MARC H 
With Vocal Trio.] By J. RIVIERE. [With Vocal Trio. 
' · ��i1�3fst��1�t ���t�'fie:u1':!�'.�r:��11�:;�;��·: fnim-, 
Long 'mid ench glowing line, 'l'e�\ini;: of what hath been, 
One name will brightly ahine, Yictorin our Quet>n. 
Long live the �lu�n, 
Onr pure and noble (�ueen." 
Ful.l B&..11-.d., o C  28, 2s. Sd. ; Bo.:n.d. of 20, 2s. ; Ba:n.d of 1 2 ,  ·1 ... 4d. 
An Illustrated Pi:i.no Copy of this fine narch will be posted free to e�"ery purchaser of a Set of its Band Parts. 
�:�TABLl"'HED 
l'<O�. 
Iutornational E:hibition, L11101'i!OOl, iase, tho liigohcst Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Salta.ire, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, lliirhcst Award. ; Ncwca.stlc-on-'I'yno, 1SS7, ltiirhcst Award ; P:i.ris, 
1SS9 ; Looda, 1S90 ; Douirl:i.s, I.O.M., 1692 ; FOR 'I'ONE AND 'I'"C'NE. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIYEBPOOL . "° 67, Dale Street, , 
And; 102, CONWAY STl\EET, llil\XENliEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO H E R  MAJESTY'S A R M Y ,  NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVER NMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Sl ide Troms. , Bu 
from 25/- Sl ide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulat ion) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
55/· Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
25/· Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge­
for yourselves. You will save 6 - in the pound. 
ANY INSTRU.ME�T SENT ON A.PPJWYAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0. ,  AXD lWXEY RE'l'Uit:·rnn 
IX F�� SA�ISFACTORY. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, B irkenhead. 
HEN.RV KEAT & SONS MILI TARY MUSICAL B Y I I N S T RU M E N T  M A K E RS, = ROYAL L ETTERS PATE:iT. 
MUSI CAL SILVERS M ITHS & ALU M IN I U M  WOR KERS. � 
NEW MOUTH:E'IECE. 
The 
s. s. s. NEW MO'C'TH:E'IECE. 
Si lver Bugles �· For every 
and �:: ==-� 
Trumpets. � ::=== Requ i rement. 
H. K. & S. recently manufactured, in one order, tor Her Majesty's Government, 
SIXTEEN S TERLING SIL VER STA TE TRUMPETS, 
a.a above, Richly Embellished, Cha.Bed, Ornamented, Mnsalvel)• Mounted, &c. 
Cornets, Tenors. Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, :"u'•"'•Q••n 
and all Military Band Instruments ; B_ugles, t:I::::��  
Trumpets, 
_
Horns, Drums, Flutes, Clanonets. e:K '" Testimonial• all over the World. 
�"1.21ti21g a.:::n..d. C:oa.ch.:iXl..g �o:z-21s, 
ALUMINIUM, 1 to 4  guineas ; STERLING SILVER, 2 to l� guineas. 
Send for General, Speci11l, and Cap Lists, 2UO Illustrations. Eatinut.ea forwarded. 
CONN'S Patent Amerlc&.11 Ela•tlc R.lm Mouthpieces (Sole A&ent•. H K. a s ), Cornets, 6• 1 Orn a· 
... ented, 6 6 1  Tenor•, & 8 ;  Eupbonlu.,.•, 81• 1 Bane•, 7 • J . all Sll•e ... plated and Post Free, net. 
BRASS, DRUU A::-.'D FIFE, AND MILITARY BA . .1."IDS PRm.fPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seta of Se<:ond-hand Instrument.II always relldy ; al.30 nbout �00 Sped&! Instnimt>nb!. 
G11NER.dL MUSIC.4L JNSTRUJISNT SELLl!.'RS. ALL INSTRUJfE.VTS .AND THEIR PlT'l'ISG3. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N,  
• 
:�·�}����';�'t-�f!-� ;!���1�� o�:rt��e ��daW��era J�; 
lat.-It enable� th11 player to play the lonl!est selection. ��!�:i1�:>�·.lng occasion to empt)· water a. Is nec�l')' with 
'.lnd.-ll••1ng no Sprln.( or Cwk whate>"er \n eonnect!o� with !t, there l1 no pou\blllty of it1 gettl11g o:>l ol order. 
In a:�y��!�
g a ��ri;�''j,���;�1';; !�� the water being blowo ... �f1�t ��!11��·;�e:�t f:t:!1���ypl�;���ht, and can be 1ued PBIOES : BIL\SS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTBO, M)16, 
ie�i8J����ltl��ab��lf: •




S T R E E T, 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinch of Brasii Instrum<lnh 
New Patent Protector,fo;"4th Valve of Enphonluc:: price l/-. 








d �:1;�-Gu.rn1u, or auy Ba.n
d
niaat.er h1 the North of F.u11:l�ud. ., Priu�:�� .�'U��� ��IJ•Nn:, !�rN�.a�,��r1�!os��e'f' tn the l"lty of Lh·erpool. to which Addreu all Co=u.ul• utlout fo� the idlt�1'.1C�, r�";-�teJ to be tonr&nled. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August 1,  1897.] 
�i
iiii���1i! tW!���][!ft�ifli�\11�iil4!���Jit�i�� 
o r pubhe o! lfalifax "!ll t.1kc more 1ntere�t "' the band , for · 
wh,•rever lhey ll:" they a<lrcrtise our good ohL town of 
WEMBLEY PARK (LONDONl 
CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JUJ,Y 24nl, 1897. 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
ASSOCIATION BAN D  CONTEST. 
ABERTILLEilY, MONDAY, J ULY 5Tll, 1897. 
JUDGE'S RE)tARKS. 
[Supplement to W right aud Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1887. 
ALFRETON CONTEST. 
SATUUIJA \·, J ULY 10. 
:�:!, ��:�fe�:i:,I�cr:i0�:11i o��1���:·t tor;:i�1�ftJ 
��t��'�,;��1'b:r�Je���lteg;;_:::�it':i�;tl ��;f:,;p���o �� l��o�� 
for i:tOOll effoct, tonal varieiy wanted OOtt.er la.ter, tben lwrn 
ti:;'�,;�r�11�\f;;�,�!:l�t�l��r�0::��·�� !.�ai,��n����"r'1o��. 11�� 
�ha.rp al;,o ; why 9-0 loud �"<>met? thi• appeal to H.oberto 
l� too ooarse. AUo.-z.'otquite elean treble•, b."""':'M bettcr, 
until uni•on into1rn.tinn •nf. er<throui:ho,·ublo"·mg. l'ill �f�i;;;�t,'-!il�� ��f�f:d'�� i�� ... t>:"1;1;:,0 t!i�"�t ��iofY 
��ie1'���i�t�g�n�00h���g:� � :�s:;�n��nc1J::C{� 01f.1;·f�';� tw meebanical ; 3·4, cornet wi18&1 in bar � :  not too Jou.cl ��J��';,1;���"�if��.��o��!�3� ����fi:�� tXi'lo�:�"';;pi ,;��� 
'lhi" Is bdtnr, band re•d• in f. pla)"lng, bn� mo"t ge� more 
rcl\ned 
;���i�i!!(!��l�:r cr!�+:�;,::b�:i0��t�J�:�:�:!i}.81�r�� 
flni•b, overb\owing. A moderate performance. 
No. 9.(l<:Mtwoo<l Temp. ; C<1nd11ctor, 'I'. Seh-<::rs ; sck{'tlon, �;��:��t�:r.r�:�r�t�i�t�%��1�,�8�l;)��,� �f,�h£i�;�: 1�:��i�!����;�����;;1�;�����;��l�J. 
80pra110 fair, al80 a.c<::om)"'•"irnents, and IJasscs do 
not chop m cino ca<le111a, otlierwi•c well p!aycol. Allo. 
!lsaai. -Sulolst gooU H not too lxoiat�w110, beltcr from 
cornet, band fair here, elean from letter I., b"B" wa•er" ;ri;�:�;';��i��i ;:!���i�:;i !.:'.1?��;�'�i;� c��J,��!�':������? �� 
111ovcment fini•he<I up •·cry well nu!ecd, goo<\ cornet. Alto. ���!:���t'[;�;;������,f:'J c�':::'uta�J:Ol�l::!'�1��a,{i�£11:�cl��1�':� 
tlrm!J, the two corneb1><Jt by 11ny 1ueans m lune, othcrwi�t.1 
;�f;���::��l���;� i�Wf i�J�;��:.ff���frl�a;!!�:.! 
��! �;'�08;�������\�rg���f��;\��· �:.·�\\£i���:!�1�i��.c�i�i �:��:�1; 'i�S�����;�,;���1i�r ta\c�1�l';�b�l;Y�::f�k��\�!�"t�h� 
opera. (rombm1o�hou\\l re�train • . \ ! otlt1rato- Uand lull here 
Supplement to Wright and
. 
Round's " Brass Band N ews," August lst, 1887.J 
LUTON BRASS BAND C ONTEST, 
WEDNl:SDA\', Jllf,Y 21.:;T, 1897. 
J UDG !<: S llEM AlU(S. 
RHODES ( M I DDLETON) BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, 
SATUIU>A\', J U I.\' 24Tll, 1897. 
JUDOKS lll>MAHK� 
1'•�'0' i'lt:tE · ' Sll l l.1'.S Al<I> T>; .\1<S' · II. l{Ql·:sn.  
No. l l land (Dobrr(I�� ; conductor, .J .  J L  Jluckh7)..-
���r�,��!i"�,-;.��·�·��lt:,,��'.'�;�eti,;���}��lr;•rr:i�'\i�'i\�1f� 
loud, llnbh not Quite ln tnnc. Jst �a.lsr-.Slightly lou<l for 
1�. hut fair prcdsion, horn not quite in tu;ie with rorntt, 
CADISHEAD BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
A �o,,l.o!sL wn.s held in connec1io11 " h l1 the abo1·0 baml on 
Saturilay, .h1ly lOth, 1897, for band� nu� ha•iug won a ]lrii.e 
of £2 In c&llh. 'l'"·ct•o b1111d� entered 1u1<I compeUd. 
J U J.XJl; ::I lH:l/AltK.�. 
• S'!l l.I':� A�!> TF-.ln� · 
EDGBASTON, B I R M I NGHAM, BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
This c1uickdcp anti :.elucllon eonlc�t•nu hehl at the 
He..,rv(lir, �:daba,! (ln, (lt1 �tu«l11.r, July 24th, I897. In !be 




flbi ��: ��ckb; 
For comcnlenro (lf rnferonce i lnve diYidcd the 11elec!fon 
into �i� pan�. ;o.s fo•iow� :-
(I) Allo brilliftnte and ron fnoco, b3 bar�. 
\2 ,\uda.nt.,, 37b.us. 
(3) Allo. pom)lOlllo, 43 bu�. 
(4) MWerato, including oon anlma and con $1ilrito, 47 
bar!!. 
(5) ,\ndante eonmolo, 30 ba.r8. 
{6) Allo. modemlo, to flni!h, l02ba.,. 
Juooi,:·:-; Jt"MAUJ\."I • 
. • 1.1 11,i•r ' · A1tt<. ur II. Rou�u. 
BRASS BA�CONTESTS. AYLESBURY BRASS BAND C ONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August 1, 1897. 
,utjudk1•tur, a11d hl1 <lccisio11 ga'' 
wu lvudly cheCTI!d 
J U D G � ' 8  H E M A H K S .  
TY.<T P11�·1·: • . ' ,\I  \t"l\JUl l '  • . , \"J;IWT, 





ig��;J:':11:���1!�'�:�d:�, ,' 'l1��·�: ��:t 
cornet out or L•un', hu" 43 n11tl �I &e•·cral wro11i;- n(lte� 










Cn(lugh, nccents want rnorc attentlou ; 11(1\o cornot ,-e,.yfair 
Auda11t-0 1101t.ern1W-Jo:uphvnhun owlo 3lH>rt or breadth and 
al)'le, mid<lle 11art1 ralhcr !(IOSC, and don't l.on$;1LC t.ogcth�r, 
and 1till keep f•lo.ylng wrong notoa :. solo l><•r!U>nc fair. 
Allcl(rO l'i!IOl'lt-0-Khort or �mlrtnea 11 1 horn1, an<l ah >Ultl 
try t.o cnltl•at.e a hctWr to11e. l'lU 1ll'l$llO &nd reelt.-Solo 
cor11et nice, strike not..e1 short of 111111.rtneat. Allegro 
nuwst.ow !Wloplaytni; fair!ywcll, aHl  phrasing fair, but n 
�����:::�:.�. �/ u1�rr:;1.��rot���::-:?.'1':.l ��:li.f 3\�· l���:a 1 .. ���·�� 
1•la1·iog belier. ,\llcgro rnv!Wl-t'11lr, BOlu cornet1 playing 
ni-Oely, !Jass n l!ttl� rou:;h at Uinc• i n  tr hut rnn1I� n f11lr 
nnish. 
so. � ( l'ot-OrlJorough llQrou<(h : oonductor,.l. Gl:ulucy).­
.\d1<glo Homs not d�nn Rt <>p•mlug. bnt tone of hand 
hell.er thnu No. I ,  in tulti� �res. bet1er done ; rntlcnuto 
ln.r, l 1hou\d likc n ihat!o more th11.11 i;l•cn, aud ,u:cd. the J 
11-'l.me ; Idler H solo cornet too lon•l ; r-0meml1er pp,'•, 
��:m�:.:��\Y·t���:�'.;:��;112�������:!����'.itl�T.��r 
moderate ; a tritlc t r th1111 !fo. 
<liOK>-)111eh better pla)'iug th11u i l l  
prl7.e.) 
No. ' (Sc11rboro11gh).-01>-0nl11g 1.y far the Unt, yet I htllr 
th11t crncklng of tone tn 11 1n111lln dcg1-cc than prc•lous 
ban<I : general rt'mlcring, ho1vcvcr. much U1c 1,c1t ye� 
Andante e 11ern1Cr<J1<J-\'cry nkely ]>lnycd, com1lllrntlvcly 
spc11kl11g oomct playing •·er)· well : c11dc11z11 fair. Alie· ����i��l:�Iiitl���[�}��:i:'.��\�li�� 
doubtC1lly the 1-\ 11erforma11cc by far, (lst 1irize.) MAll<.:ll l'O:><Tt:llT 
ha��1t
./.'���p'.e���
y ; �ml, Wyke 1'em11era11cc ; 3nl, Jl•>illcr· 
!iOl.O t:"lil'Y.T ('(>l'TJ;�T. 
ll•�t1�m�:·�,�fd tg��� �1'.\\'�"�:.!1, <.�';��� ;:�;;�ri;·t�:�ie) ��id, 
J,Ul��'! llOLl,OWA I' ,  Atljudkator, 
Grffl;VC11CW l'itrcet, ::;tal)liritlg..-. 
WAGNER'S I N COME . 
. . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\u�. 2 
. . .  Aug. 2 
. . .  Au;;. 2 
. Aug. 2 
. Aug. 2 
Aug. 2 
. Aug. 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 5 
. . . . . . . . . Ang. b 
. . . Aug. 7 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 7 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 7 
. . . ,\u;;. 7 
. . . . Aug. 7 
. . Aug. ll 
. . . .  Aug, 12 
. . . . .  \ut;. 14 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 14 
. . . . . . \ug. 14 
. . . . .  Aug. 14 
. . . . . . Aug. 14 
. . . .  Aug. 14 
. . . .  Aug. la 
. . . .  Au;;. 21  
Aug. 21 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 21 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 21 
.Au;;. 21 
. . . .  1\ug. 21 
. . .  Aug. 28 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ug. 28 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 28 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 28 
. . .  Aui;:-. 28 
&pt.. 4 
. . . . . Sept. 4 
. . . . . Bl·pt. 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OOpt. 4 
: · ·. : : . - - : ·. ::�::·:.-.��:�: � 
&pt. 8 
.8c1Jt. 11 
Sept. 11 
